The EIFS Industry Members Association is pleased to announce the addition of new membership benefits to assist in raising member profiles, thereby adding value to your investment in EIMA. These new benefits will help increase company mentions on Twitter and Facebook, while also providing new platforms to share company information and announcements.

**Industry News**
- Monthly email publication that will include EIMA, EIFS Industry, and Member News

**EIMA Blog**
- Share your company news with a blog announcement
- Write a blog post that educates others or shares company information
- Manufacturer and Associate Members: 4 announcements/year
- Contractor, Distributor, Architect and Affiliate Members: 2 announcements per year

**Membership Spotlight**
- Nominate an EIMA member worthy of recognition

**Twitter**
- EIMA will share your News on Twitter! #EIFS
- One tweet per month
- Include a photo or a link!

**Facebook**
- Tell your story on Facebook to help spread your successes!
- Six Facebook posts per year
- Links, photos, and videos are encouraged!

*All posts should be for the purpose of promoting the industry and all of the features it offers. Posts will not be accepted that shine a negative light on another EIMA member or product.*
Company Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Contact Name: __________________________________________________________

Phone: _________________________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________

YES, my company would like to GET ENGAGED! The membership benefits we would like to participate in are (please check as many items from the list below as you wish):

[ ] Industry News
  • provide written copy, photos and links

[ ] EIMA Blog
  • provide written copy, photos and links

[ ] Membership Spotlight
  • Nominate a fellow EIMA member. Please include pertinent information such as company name, key employee(s) and why you feel this person and/or company should be featured

[ ] Twitter
  • provide written copy, photos and links (tweets should be no more than 140 characters in length)

[ ] Facebook
  • provide written copy, videos, photos and links

All written copy, photos, videos, and/or links are to be submitted via email to Scott Robinson, Director of Public Affairs at srobinson@eima.com. Please direct any questions to Scott via email or by calling (703) 538-1614.

Please email completed form to Scott Robinson at srobinson@eima.com
Industry News: Plastic Components Sponsors New AIA Approved Online Course for CE Credit

June 13, 2016 | 0 comments

Plastic Components is proud to sponsor a new, AIA-approved online Continuing Education course titled **ASSURING STUCCO PERFORMANCE USING NON-CORROSIVE COMPONENTS.** Course number PLC06A. Provider: Ron Blank & Associates, Inc.

**Attendees will earn 1 AIA LU/HSW CE Hour.**
By completing the course design professionals will be able to:

- Discuss plastic stucco components and their use in the building materials industry.
- Identify various PVC accessories, their features, and their proper application.
- Define plastic lath and its appropriate placement in wall assemblies.
- Identify proper usage of laths according to ASTM and national and local building codes.

**Contact:**
Plastic Components Inc 800.233.4717
Herman Guevara, Director of Worldwide Sales
Email [hguevara@plasticcomponents.com](mailto:hguevara@plasticcomponents.com)

To register for the class use this direct link:
Member News: Take a look at some brochures from @AkzoNobelUS bit.ly/29inpKt #quality #sustainability #Bermocoll-Elotex